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A Weekly Newspaper issued e?erj
Wednesday.

A

82 Colnmns f reading matter, con-

sisting of Nebraska Stale
Items, Selected Stories and

Miscellany.

A

jvy-gam- coplss srt fre to anj aa'dnss."

.
Suhflcription prios,

SI a year, in Advance.

Atldrofw:
M. K. Tcn-n- n. Oa,

Columbus,
Co., Nobi
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! U M I' 3 It E TAT It E D ON SHORT

NOTIOE.

i

f!ivo St., nearly opposite Pott-offic- e.

r.juunis-j- r
'

LOUIS SCHREIBElt.
I

liielsiMWaiiMBr

All kinds of Repairing done on
Sliarl Notice. Kogeies, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

AJro sell the world-famou- s Walter A,
Wood Mowers, llcapcrs, Combin-

ed Machines, fiarvesterj,
and Self-binde- rs ths

best made.

fTTHIiop opposite tho "Tattorsull," on
Olive b... t OLUMRUP. Vi!--

ji!OiCiOUS Advertising

"rc:tcs iiiuuy a new businos.s,

I'lllnrp-- . inanv an old bu.Miiess,

Ilevivi-- nulnv :t dull Ihismic&i,

Kc'fiie? lu-.m-
y a ht business,

:ive.-- nuuty :i J'ailiuj; business,

l'ui'rve. iii:my:i laro bti.-iiH'- .s.

?.ccure success in anv Ihimiicas.

Hit m a mrm of htitmcm. and e mlil thftt
uji-rtisinc- . f"f ttiiH hcctieu of country,

Ji:ili.-!iMi-

ii

THE JOURNAL
A oimo! the iiiisliimix, bcaui it i ro.iil Ity tli
lt--t jt n.lc. ilmxt ho know uli.tt thej v.iint miii
p.u loi uh.it tln-- j Kct. compuiisun

itli mi; --..;ii)ti ;:iiNr m tlicuor'd in iIum i.n
fpo't twciilj jcars piilili-lim- i; It tin Banii'
iiiiiuiircUM'tit. ntul m0r n iliiu t MiliscrilxTH

llllll-.lic- l III I'UI. .lollIS IU I'lllH, than
iiiiilliiin; xlios llio In ir jhs1o ulm
mal li:iJoius ovcii it-l- . If

GOSHEN i

Imtt j
tuBaaanBU m
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FENCE MACHINE!

CHEAP. OltfLY $15.

Womi wir and slat, cot willow. plit lwird
or nujlhinpof the sort, nmsl; nftr joMs nre kct,
fonra can lv :nibln nnil et nt rhisl on th cronad.
u the winter, by a loy or ordinary farm kiMiii,

10 to 40 rod. a .lay. and cxa wort it orcr any
rrooad. Th mnn who ha one tf thrfr ma.
t hini-- s ran lmtld a fanci? thut it mor durable and
aa thnn un otlirr, anil m.iVr it at loi coct

'Mi raadiiuo and a aasiplo of its work ran K
e.vn in the city on 11th ntnvt at Ernst A. Schwarz
1 .inlwere i.Un. YlIfll nichiup. or territory,
ur contract to pat up fence.

Iinajtf J. K. MATUEWSON.

llfcfUrrrftr. Tho beet book :or aa

RTI81MQ
encca or oinerwisa

ItoonUln llria ot newspaper and ettmtea
ftkecotorMlvert:ttnr.TUcadverUKerwho

wanu to apend one collar. Cuct la It the In
formation be require a. w htle foi hiia wlio will
terest one IiunQred thousand dollar in

a scheme is IndlcstrA which vrlll
anaettila CTery n'Qnirement, cr fen letr.aMi
to Jo to ty flight dianpu eatSf arrit tti it lyccr-rtsfndemc- i.

ltd editions hare been imued.
Sent, post-pai- to any ad.!re. for IS cents.
Vfrit to-- fitO. 1 KOIVELL i CO.,
VEvrsPArr.it advkrtisinu kurkau.
':OtoruMBt.rrlaUnsIioaseSQj. NcwYtiic.

PATENTS
rTsaU sad Trade MarV- - obTcind. nd all Fat
at bnai conducted for MODEUATK FEES.
OUK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U S PA TEXT

OFFICE. W hae no i". nil lan;n- -

direct, ken ce wv can tranvu--t patent buin in
lea time and at LESS COS V than Uiom rvmoU
from Waahinctan.

Head model, drewinr. photo, with descrip-
tion. W atifiae if patentable or nut, free of
charge. Ov fe not duo till patont i cured.

A book, "Mow to Obtain Taiente." with refer-BO- M

to actual clients ia joar tuto. county or
towa. sat lre. AJJrri

C. A. ZKOW At CO,
Opposite Pateat Ofbce. Waahmcton, D. C

PjlSIOiMY
jj .iTAgtnta Wanted!

Cisoxias Fees.
J.09U n.Ti ' Ficy Krla llolilen

fjiannv.,. i.nnlrtxlucellirm. Kir'T
in fp'ta I to C. Um

iHirtunit' h.ie" tut. (94tSrala
la Hmk to it itii ii sarktaa
fr yuttl rial sl thil MlU Sral

teuwa4.tk.i(aUf,mirw

OOUBTINU HK4KTS.

ne.
V.'ltliln tb shadow :i lrfplti f.r-- .

Crownd ly a wealth of llit aid J.irv
Uarl: browu sy" nilT wli'ti-llil- s prei el.
Anil Jlncrru tint loc t Ixj .irciM-il- .

throat tliatKllHtctiH'nwitri .rl ! pearln,
1U1" In thi rosebud K.irdrrrX Kill.

dream of hsr nightly. c'jtitf;.
And vondir If I've h.ilf won Hit vrt
(ir If hho would ..olc as mw eland fair
To hoiiio other man who by chaneo was there

f.nr
Within th Hhadow. th; llKhts turned down.
far from tin- - nol-"- - of th- - town.
Whli" of the IK.ldit. lc'lest blin
Siii to be liK.ltlnt: in" through and through

htroti hand la i.iik alx.ut my own
With a toii'-l-. that Htntlghl to my h:trt has

HOWII

Ii I low Win? Ye, and always will;
My h'.rlrr-Ticl'jthltiw- ii hirt thrill,
lint Ii(j1ioU .ui I Mi'i'iO",
In the eyes if very tflrl ho kmnv.i

GAMBLING AT HOT SPRINGS

City Wlili:li May lie .'illel tlia Moi-aci- i

of Aiiirlo..
Hot Springs. Arlc. iiiitht be railed tho

Monaco of America, . rotis'derlii- - the
number of gainiillim houses in its com-

paratively minll limits. Thero are
public Kainlnx hou-c- s iicoii-,i-(- l t

the city antlioiith-- .. ami many private
rlul) ami poker rooms. Tin- - "private
gaini'V aro rim In hotel rooms, bade
rooms of saloons ami other ijnlet placet
where the verdant null-- , itlual is taken in
at a social game, of poki r or Hccced by
bunco sh irp-r-- .

1,'mler the state law the keeping of a
(rambling hou- - is a felony, yet tins ity
authorities practically lici'ii. these
hoiiv:s atc.r.oa month each. The iirst
ilaV of each month a nominal line of S'

the smallest piiiiMimciit is entered
against the piopriotur of gaining
house, and on that day he pay, his line,
runs his business without police Inter-

ruption, and pay another hue the 1st of

jiet month. Those house arc inn day
and night without any pretense of

No more attention Is paid to the
protests of the law-abidin- g portion of the
community than Is given to the com-

plaints of tlin visiting strangers who are
ljeeccd.

Hot Springs also has a lottery. An
employe of the Louisiana Lotteiy com-

pany arrived hens a few days ago with
his wheel, and began business under tho
high-soumlin- g and delusive catch sign,
"Arkansas Investment company. Draw-

ings at 1I:J0 a. m. and 1:.'10 p. in." It is

.supposed that this is a branch of tho
Louisiana swindle. This lottery is

"lircnsed" at ?.) :i month by the city
authorities, although under the state
law it is a felony.

Clinlnrri to Hi" Kock.
rrnmntlifiun wm chnlnol t the rock wlille

vultures cnauol nil cntrnilR. Ho ar :uny lo-il- u

rhalnml to liw rock of lrjtul!oe wlills all
tnatinorof violent misllclnei Inlllot iolury upja
Urn Honiltlvu Ituiui; ot Ili3 stomach anil Inteit-Inn- n.

'1 lisy aro npjiarftntly ItiimovahU lu thj
lillrf that to )xiTit)iicolii9llt they uiunt ke"I
cloBlnn with Jrnnlla mollclnoii. t'nloss tlm ao- -

tlon of th-s- o U pnnnrfiil ami e'Cistro. iiibt are
not watl.n-- l. Thoy woul-- llti uit a reiueily of
gentle action, liowevor effoctivn. It 1 not by

ucti purlillml ottrouiUtii a tlirss that the ac-

knowledged morlta of Ilostetter'i Stomach llit-- tr

are That lenln regulator of
tho stomach, tho lowol ami the kMnoy ap-

peal to the rational -- not only appeal" but U
niTfir.lwl n. in.t valuation. Coimtlratlou, liver
complaint, tti (tpcimla ami kMuoy trouble! ylel'l
to it uclloti. Ko also do uialarl and rheuuia- -

llfiiii.

Tho iMiporlor Cnpe Cod l'oke.
What are you jiIvIiib us?" yelled a

down town urocer in an eTclted way
Tuesday to an Auburn friend who had

Jut slam haiiKcilhis hat down on his
head and whirled him around m vio-

lently that he fell on a potato barrel and
tinned his elbow.

'I'm takln' boiii' lessons," said his
friend, "and that's the marine swiiur."

"Thats it. is it '" sail the grocer a; he
grabbed the Auburn man, jammed him
under a meat bench, kicked the visible
portion of his anatomy and hit him hard
with a broom. "How do you like that?
Thai's the Capo Coil poke, otherwise
known as not luck. Xevt time you come
round with your new tricks just remem-

ber that there's a few of us old ones left
who knew a twist or two when wo weie
youiiK."'

ISoth men were (lushed, and both were
mad and both smiled.

P. T. Haknim's fortune amounted to
more than

fijf VvA' vCiV

tMl . V u

CoraiHiTiatt' i"
Too larcc

the old-fashion-
ed pill. Too

reckless in its way of doing
business, too. It cleans you
out, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed

-- no more. Nothing can be
more thorough nothing is as
mild and gentle. They're the
smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

granule's a gentle lax--

ative three to lour are ca-

thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels are promptly re- -

ntlrmnnfntlv11Lau auu Ps.IlliailLlUi CU1CU.

USELINE--
FtlT K 111.1. 8:it u. br rati

fcew, j !if- - : ertot a' t. any prrulE
Uie il .l at s. all ol tho toliowitu arudoi. ciro--t

il y vai LrS
O-i- ' outii--e lot' e ot I'ure Vaellne 10 cU
(!,. ;md 1 itl. ; l'ouiaJa.... "
Oi6ji- - : Vim-'- , c l"iid 11

On i.ko .11 "arliuer i ih T Ice II "

lUie . k 't S at- - urwent..l ID '
ll:ii uki "f V.KeiitioSoai' . iti l Mteli eu:oil iO-- iio-i'Ua.- o blilaol Wlu e oliae 35 "

$1.10

Or, f.rp-l.ij- ' to"p. tf-- ukjU article at the price
n.i iti Oi ! 'i.xKai be ie tu.j.J r ai.vei: fra
I. h Jrujiji't in; r.jw'fir - r inrni tLtr:rro'
um. i. ' rd r(X'i'arnija.6ftMM.'t' '. ici ' .TUrn
!i e tit- - ij .iiiirj." rr'i-- . Ail .r." ui rt. r J.'u

Cliaobrujli Mfit. Ctx. 1 Mj! SU. N. 5.

The Soap
JL

that
Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES. tho Servi. broagbt 4W letter- -,

perd. parcels, etc, neurly one-ha- lf of

A CHOICE SELECTION OF IN- -
TERESTING ITEMS.

ru.u.nn..i. ...! vriun.iu ii-- .i vva
Uj iiuppeninc or tiis ly -- Uitorici

a N-- ui.

Tiik less mind a woman has the more
liberal be is in giving you a pieco of it. !

I

Tut cold weather in England raised ,

the death rate in London to thirty.per ,

t

1,000.

A iowki: to be thirteen hundred ieet
l.;l. p,1 ti 5' 000.003 ii anions
the attractions promised for the Worlds ,

., .

Tin kk are twenty-si- x monai chit-san-d

twenty-liv- e lepublics in the civilized j

i" - . . i.i; :.. e..ti.worm, nixieeu repnuira u.e .u o ,

America. j

A Stuigis (Mich.) burglar caused :

.i .r .i.i;.....,.Hruiu inmpiii-uifu- i w a .Lu ft ......,
by stealing the wedding trousers of tho
prospective groom.

A Ti.konsiix, Mich., man who is in

the hare laising business, calculates
that the increase of a pair will number
2,000 inside of two years.

Fir pounds ten shillings sterling per
ound was paid in London for a small j

package of unapproachable tea brought
overland through llussia.

SoK waste paper in water until soft
and pulpy, then squeeze it into balls,
put on the lire with a piece of coal,

and you will save coal and increase the '

heat.

Ont Puritan fathers may have ha'd to
attend church armed with a shot-gu- n

but they were never bothered with
iniciobes "germs" and bacilli. A savage
redskin is a picnic compared to these.

Sr.S.vron Vanci: smokes thirty, strong,
imported cigars a day. Ho is also a
worshiper of Andrew Jackson, going
every morning to Lafayette Park where
he stands in front of the .lackson statuo
and revereutlv lifts ids hat.

Lincoln's birthday, February 12, is
lwing celebrated more generally
throughout the country each year, and
with good teason. Certainly no event of

modern times has had more influence
on tho count ly's history.

A sxn.oit at San Fiancisco has started I

MisiMcioiivlookinq

out to make a stake bv complaining of medicine. It was put into her milk
all nailing craft which do not carry a and mixed with her meat, but all such
medicine chest, as tlie law directs. He experiments unsuccessful. At-h- it

seven in one day. Tho line is 100 i tempts to force it into her mouth and
- . i. . . ..

in each case, ami nan me money gooi
to tho informer.

JJi.ick Ska soundings aro said to
show that below the depth of IHH) feet
tho water is bo impregnated with sul- -

1. .1 Aiiiniinfilirr-- .1. . ..a. nc
- . - i

from decaying animals and vegetable
matter, that living organisms are not
found there.

Ok all big cities l'.erlin probably gets
tho most vegetables Irom a distance.
Her winter cauliflowers come from Italy
and Holland, hor new potatoes from

Malta, her beans from North Ilaly, her
picklos from Holland, hor onions from

Russia, Hungary, and Kgypt

ItAUONKSS N.VTlIANIi:i. KoTHSCHlI.D.

who recently purchased tho celebrated j

Strauss collection of objects of Hebriac
art, has presented it to the Cluney 31 u- -

hciim. in Paris. One of tho iiuc&t and
most curious objects is a hugo ark of

walnut wood, ornamented with fifty-fo- ur

panels, superbly carved.

A man may put up a proscription, a
watch, a candidate, a stove pipe or an
umbrella. lie can put down bis
name, a mutiny, a statement, his
foot, a subscription or a square meal.
Having accomplished these things he
usually goes and gets himself elected a
member of a philosophical society.

It was one of Gen. Sherman's daugh-

ter's, tho eldest, who refused to dance
with tho Russian Crowu Prince when
ho made his tour of the Uuited States.
Hor refusal raised a cloud of social dust
at the timo, but she explained it on the
ground that out of deferenco to her
mother's wishes she had decided not to
waltz at alb

Fkom certain sights and squinta taken
at Niagara Falls recently by a civil
engineer, it was proved that the brink
of the cataract is just whero it was sev-

enteen years ago. Thero has been no

wearing away whatever, and if you
were waiting to see the falls disappear
you have been badly left. Business is
booming at the old stand.

Tiik Empross of Germany has mili-

tary tastes, as well as her husband. At
tho late grand view on Templehoflield,
she was in tho saddle for two hours, rid-

ing superbly and leading her own regi-

ment of cuirassiers past tho Emperor.
Her uniform as Colonel vas a habit of
white cloth, embroidered on shoulders
and collar with the red and silver colors
of tho regiment, and a three-cornere- d

white felt hat, with many ostrich feath-
ers, in which she looked remarkably
pretty.

Philip A. White, who died in Brook-

lyn recently, was a negro, a millionaire,
j a cultivated gentleman, and one of the

best chemists in the two cities. Nearly
half a century ago he established a
wholesale and retail drug store in the

I

"Swamp" in New York City, and later
built'a largo store and warehouse in
Gold street. Here he grew rich and
achieved a wide reputation in the trade.
For many years he has been prominent
in educational circles in Brooklyn.
There are few better private libraries
than that collected by the late Dr.
White, as he was always called.

Judge Q , who once presided over
a criminal court dowu East, was famous
as ono of the most compassionate men

' who ever sat upon the bench. His soft-- ;
ness of heart, however, did not prevent
him from doing his duty as a judge. A
man who had keen convicted of stealing
a small amount was brought into court
for He looked very sad ami
hopeless, and the court was much moved
by his contrite appearance. 1'Have you
ever been sentenced to imprisonment?"
the Judge asked. "Never, never!" ex-

claimed the prisoner, bursting into
tears. "Don't cry, don't cry," said the
Judge, consolingly; "you're going to be,
bowT

The customs service now devotes
special attention to the mails from Eu-

rope. Smuggling through the mails has
grown enormously iu recent yeari An
idea of the searches may be gained from
ft few tigures: Just before Christmas

which were for New York City; 5,000 j

Icttera were 'taken in

wore

haml, and of theo was caiefullr
I

oxauiineJ ami returned to tlie mailn in
a few Hours. N omen frequently tend
pearls, gloves and presents of no great
valuo in books hallowed out in the
.;.1.1!i. TIih nro snr to ho Awnvw.X .

ol, ,ooke(1 at o bee which
. . - , .

w -"'

Wiiln" ISaron von .Seidfe'.-I.eip- f

Urewer Kluet'.s son-in-la- arnved at
' Hobokcn pier of the North (t,.rman

Llovd Steamship Company iccentlv, he
was niei iy iiameiman, lormt-n-

of the steamer Werra.atid now in cliaige
of the company's pier.-- . "What is your
naine?- - M(twl tlie Cnvam of the noble
stranger, preparing to enter tho leoly
i his record. The baron began toenu- - j

...-..- ........ i. ., ...,...; tiM -- ....n.,.l rM.r:j,;..v.

names, but had got only half through ,

when the Captain interrupted him with:
"Oh, hang it, you left all those in CJer-- .

many. You'ie in America, now. What's
vonr last name?" The baron, who was

I

,exceeding y taken aback, gave the do- -

sired information and hastily passed on
to meet his friends. !

T in: d cities of the United j

States, at tho time of the adoption of
tho Constitution in 177.'., were only what
would now bo counted towns of moder-

ate mo. Mut in each of these little
capitals there win au aiistocrucy that
allectcd the style and fashion of the
Kng'ish gentry, (ientlonian and ladies
gathered at fashionable houses in the
affeinoon, and spent the time in talking
and .sipoing tea irom dainty little china
cup'. Sometimes laige parties rode
down to a public garden in the country,
or a tavern by tho .'eaide, to drink tea.
In most of the chief towns there were
held once in two weeks '"assemblies" or
balls. At these assemblies there were
stately minuets and couutry dances, and
much money was lost and wou at card-tabl- es

in a room prepared for fashion-

able gambling, which was then ono of
the recognied amusements of good
society.

A Nr.w Yoi:K gentleman, according to
the Sun, had an Angora cat, upon
which ho tet a great value. Unhap-
pily she was in somewhat frail health,
but could not be persuaded to take

dowu her throat proved equally una-

vailing. She would not take tho dis-

agreeable doe. At last, a young Irish
girl, just from tho old country, was re-

ceived into tho kitchen, and heard of
the cat ditlicultv. "Surer said she,
"invn m flu' tiiilirinn mill soma lard.

give her." She mixed tho powder and
tho gi ease, and smeared tho cat's sides
with the compound. Pussy at onco

began licking herself clean, ami, of

course, swallowed the medicine. Tho
master of the houso expressed hispleas-- u

r ami gratitude. "Faith !" said the girl ;

"in Ireland, everybody knows how to

give medicine to a cat."

Yor shall not bo shaved by a public
iiri,or j Philadelphia on Sunday.
Amj ,j10 a(.t t,at denies you this privi- -

U,Q was 1)assoa April 22, 1794. A bar- -

ber, on appeal, butted against this old '

statutory chestnut tho other day, and
,

this is what Chief Justice Paston said: !

"We are now asked to say that shaving
is a work of 'necessity,' aud therefore
within the exceptions of the act of 17D4.

It is perhaps as much a nocessity as
wahiug the face, taking a bath, or per-

forming any other act of personal clean-

liness. A man may shave himself, or
have his servant or valet shavo him, on

the Lord's day, without a violation of

the act of 17il. But tho keeping open
of his place of business on that day by

a barber and following his worldly em-

ployment of shaving his customers is
quite another matter, and while wo con-

clude that it may be a great convenience
to many persons, we are not prepared
to say, as a qnostion of law, thr.t it ia an
act of necessity within tho meaniug of

tho act of 17H4. Wo do not make tho
law; our duties are limited to interpret-
ing it. and we feel ourselves bound by
tlie construction which our predecessors
have placed upou the act for nearly a
century. "

In the :ia I'uc'tory.
Tho Electrirlan tells of a new appli-

cation of the electric current in glass
factorio-- . When a sheet of window-glas- s

is made it is blown into a cylin-
drical shape in the iirt instance; and
the cylinder, before being cut down
longitudinally, and allowed to unbend
on a llat surface so as to form tho sheet,
has its ends cut off. This was former-
ly dono by wrapping rouud the part to
bo cut a piece of white-ho- t glass fresh
from tho melting-pot- . By the new
plan tho separation is made far more
neatly by placing round tho glass a thin
wire, and aftei wards causing an electric
current to traverse that wire. The
metal becomes red hot, is removed, and
a drop of cold water applied to the
heated surface, with the result that it
cracks all round whero tlie wire has
touched it. A ready plan for cuttiug
oil the bottom of bottleshas long been
iu vogue, which consists in tying round
the part where the separation is to bo
made a piece of string soaked in spirit.
This is afterwards ignited aud a drop of
water applied, as iu the case just de-

scribed.
A I'uMIsIut'h 'J rick.

Wagner, when a young man, wrote a
sonata which had a fair success, but in
after life be made every effort to sup-pie- is

it. Going to tho publishor lie
said :

"Have you any copies of that misera-
ble thing'still unsold?" "Yes," was tho
reply; " I have quite a number of them
in stock." "Send them to mo at once,
with a bill,'" said the comiwser. A
thousand copies were soon afterward
delivered at his door. The bill was a
big one. but it was paid, and Wagner
thought he had done with tho thing.
What was his snrpiise, then, at re-

ceiving two or thrtHJ months later on,
another consignment, this time of live
bundled copies. "I thought you had
onlv a thousand of the-- e things," he pro-

tested. "That was all I had in stock,"
explained the dealer; "but these have
been returned by my agents, to whom
I wrote that you wished to have the
sonata suppressed." Wagner winced;
bnt thero was nothing for it but to pay
the bill. And thereafter, whene'ver
business was dull with this crafty pub-
lisher, a few hundred copies of the son-

ata would be struck off on shop-wor- n

paper, and delivered at the composer's
door, with a memorandum to the effect
that they had just come back from re-

mote places where they had been sent
for sale.

The lamj) of experience is not always
j fed with the oil of gladne38,

THIRTY-TW- O STORIES.

N"W v,,rk Arrliliwfs liarlnu Srhrin
There seems to be no limit to tl 10

l.i.i !.:...... i .:...: i.:..uixmiijUMs oi an iiiiut mi in iiciii wjijuii
characteiize-- t tlie era of loftv construc
tion upon wbi h the country has ea- -
iered within the last few vear.s. New
York City, from the necessities of her
situation and the limited area of her
iusmes secuon, uas oeen uie leaner in
the evolution of loftv buildings, though
other commercial centers are following
closely the example set by that place.

A striking illustration of what there
is every reason to believe may yet be
accomplished in this direction was
given at the receut exhibition of the
Architectural League in New York
Citv. Bruce Price, a well-know- n

architect, presented for inspection on
that occasion the plans for a structure
442 feet in height, divided into '.12

stories and covering a lot only 7;" feet
square. With the present progress made
" '.'"''""K CG u,1(1 nasonry theier
no diftVulty whatever in the way
MMiHtriietinir such a buiIdinL' as the
ono I)roposed. The foundation must
cover tho entire space occupied, and in
New York tho bed rock frequently
comes near enough to tho surface to
affoitl ' '- -n thtt " ot th
case, piling must bo used, a:id upon
ihU a' Ulick bed of cement concrete
aj,i .1kivo this bed iion crib work
vould be laid, and u. on this tho super-
structure would be raised. The gen- -

oral idea may be briefly stated to be a
system of steel columns and girders
!lIirtiiig uie enure noor lo.m oi uio
building, and also the weight of the
outside walls above the twentieth floor.
The walls themselves will bo of gran-
ite, bsit-k- , marble, and terra cotta and
will in no case bo called upon to bear
any other strain than their own weight.
Hy this scheme the masonry will be
far inoro massive, and the spaco occu-
pied will not interfere with the availa-
ble tiro.- - loom even in the lower stories.

Tho elevator system will be grouped
in tho center of tho building arouud
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an octagonal core or well. Thero will
bo eight elevators, one of which will
be especially devised and reserved for
the tramqiortation of heavy safes and
othor freight. Three will run between
the first and tenth stones. Two ill
run to the twentieth story, not stop-

ping between tho first and tenth, and
two will run to the top of tho building,
only .stopping above the twentieth
lloor.

The accompanying illustration will
servo toghe an idea of tho external
appearance of the proposed structure.
While leally built of steel and iron, it
w ill look like a masiive aggregation of
marb'e. granite and brick, handsomely
ornamented. Xo idea is given a to
the cost of such a structuro beyond
tlie statement that tho average ex-petit- e

per lloor would bo not more than
a tliinl of tho cost of a building con-

structed on the ordinary plan, taking
iiiio cons:deration, that is. the lental
value of the enhanced space obtained
for occupation.

A I'nlj ueiiun Legend.
Tura, coming fiom over seas, found

himself in a land named Otea, and
leaving bis canoe, journeyed inland.
Traveling through the dense forest,
he saw fairies sitting in tho (lowers oi
the limbing plants and swinging on
the llianas which ti ailed from tho
high lxmghs across the vistas of tho
wood. 'Ih-'s- o faiiies were curiously-shape- d

beings, having small heads and
huge bodies, while their hands and
feet were attached to limbs so short
that they seemed as if extruding from
their bodies. Tura had brought with
him the sticks wherewith lire is pro-du- e,

d by friction, and he proceeded to
kindle a lire and to cook some food,
much to the astonishment of tho
faiiies. who had always consumed their
food in its natuial state. Tura fell in
love with one of the fairy women and
married her. His wife reciprocated
his affection aud they lived happily
together: but one day vhen the elliu
-- Mue was combing out her husband's
hair, she suddenly cried out, "Oh,
Tu i a. what is thi white hair among
the black ones V Ho told her that it
was a sign of age and approaching
decay, the forerunner of death. Then
his wife wept bitterly and refused to
be comforted. It is a touching story,
the sudden surprise andgiiefof this
child of the immortals on her discovery
of that which to us poor sous of clay is
so common and obtrusive a fact. Tho
old li gend has given rise to a prover-
bial saving. "The weeds of Tura," as a
syr.o iviiioKs expression for gray hair.

Loiiyman'.i Mayaziie.

Prof. Heilpuin, in the recent report
of his observations as to the four loft-
iest peaks of Mexico, determines their
height to bo : Peak of Orizaba. 18,203
feet: Popocatepetl, 17,5A'J; Ixtaccj-huat- l,

1G,0, Nevada do Toluoa, 14,-U,"- 4.

According to his observations,
therefore, the Peak of Orizaba is re-

stored to the first place among Mexi-
can mountains.

It is said that one-eight- h of the wine
produced in California last year came
from a single vineyard owned by Sena-

tor Stanford.

When So Many Peop
Are taking and praising Hood's Sarsaparilla as
their Spring Medicine, having become convinced
that it is by far the best, the question arises

Why Don't You Take
It yourself. Possessing just those blood-purifyin- g,

building-up- , appetite-givin- g qualities which

are so important in

A Spring Medicine
It is certainly worthy a trial. A single bottle
taken according to directions will convince you
of the merit in, and make you a warm friend of,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
EoldbyaUdroMlsts. ft: Hz for U-b- y Praparadoily

C. I. HOOD CO. Lowell. Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

How's ThlsT
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars steward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot tw aursd by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Props., Toledo. O.
Wo. the undersign, have known F. J. Cha-

ncy for tho last flftaeu years, and beliero bint
lerfectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially abla to carry out any obligation
made by their firm.
WV.ni & Thoax, Wholesale Drneelsts. Toledo, O.
Walihno, Kiknan ft Mahyin, Wholesale Drag.

list. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally, acting

directly upou th blood and mucous surfaces or
tho gystom. rlco 75u per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists.

BER OBJECTION.

She held her head so very near.
It wasn't right, I vow

The words she came so close to hear
Turned to a His somehow.

She started back I could not stir,
I waited In dismay;

Sharply the words came from her, "Sir,
You have not shaved

Ir Dubbins' Electric Soap i' what so many
insist it is, you c nt ojnnl to xo without
it. Your (tracer has It. and you can decide
fur yuttifflf very soon. Don't let another
Monday pas without trying It.

Defense Acjatnss Burglars.
A peculiar feature of the best up-tow- n

districts is tho barricading of tho walls
and windows against burglars. It gives
the great houses a prison-lik- e touch,
aud shows against what obstacle
wealth contends in a great hodge-podg- e

of humanity like this. Thero are more
or less fanciful hut strong bars in all
the basement windows, and tho parlor
windows have variously patterned litt!o
fences of iron rods projecting from
them, nearly all put up since Chastino
C'o climbed in a Forty-secon- d street
window to do murder. Those who have
walls around their yards top them with
spiked fences, and all tho doors have
holts and chains as well as locks. New
York Sim.

COUGnS. HOARSENESS. SORETIIROAT,
etc.iiiiickly rcliuvod by Hitow.s's Ukonchial
TitociiES. A simple and effectual rutuedy,
kupurior to all otliur articles for the saiua
uuriKise. Sold only in boxes.

A Cat Owl.
Iii a Main street window in Pawtucket,

It. 1.. there is a lino specimen of the cat
owl. alive and ugly. It was caught in a
rather curious manner. A man was in
the woods with his dog, a (Jordon setter,
when the owl attacked the dog, catching
it by tlie throat. Tho owl succeeded in
killing the dog, but its beak aud talons
got raiight-I- the dog's hair or tlesh, and
it capture'' was easy.

sykup or rios, V
I'roilin e.l from the laxative amLgritioiis
Juice of California iij?s. combined" with tlie"

niidli'inal vlrtuo of plants known to bo

limit bcnelieial to the human system, acts
Ki'iitly on the kidneys, liver and liowels. ef-

fort ually cleansing the system, dispelling
ri.'.iUund headaches and curing habitual
constipation.

The Test or Ileal Sunrliif.
First Patient (in tho hospital) "We

was warming the dynamite on the tiro
and that was tho last thing I knew until
some one asked uie If I could pick my
arms out of the pile It's tough to go
through the world without arms."

Second Patient "I left my legs about
four miles from Sipieedonk in a railroad
wreck. " I laid there four hours before
the doctor came."

Third Patient (feebly) Have either of
you gentlemen ever had tho grip?"

When Daby was sick, we tare her Caatorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When Um became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Chddrea, abe gaTO them Castoria.

lfada't th Soap.
A legal firm in Albany, Ga., was called

upon Saturday by threo different men to
t divorces from their wives. None of

them had any money, however, but one
f them got the lawyers Interested In his

e after tfivim? them a mortgage on
Iiis-inul- f. The other two were turned
away disconsolate.

Your, child Is troubled with worms. That'
why lie's so pflcvldh and cross. Give it Dr.
Hull's Worm Destroyers. They tasta (rood
uii.i will raitko thorn healthy. Hy mall. 25
cents. John D. Parle, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Kmv.utn Wai.do Emekox in his Iect-tir- .'

on Thoreau relates this Incident:
licit tho forest-hauntin- g hermit lay on

Iii.x death bed. a Calvinistic friend called
to make Inquiries regarding his soul.

Ilenrv." he said, anxiously, "have you
m.ule your peace with God?" "John,"
lo.iliid tlie dying naturalist in a whisper,
"I didn't know that God and myself had
ltiarreled!"

-- iti.EMiHHES are unseen by night." but.
when davliclit comes, every ons will know
wiiether'you usa SAl'OLlO. Buy a cak
ai.d clfan'your house.

Tiik late Mary C. Cheiars, of Bolivar,
Tenn., predicted two years ago that sho
would die on her 94th birthday, and sho
did. Hie was able to play the harp and
miij: ballads aluiQit to the day of her
death.

Bkeiham's 1'ilis cure Bilious and
Kervous UU.

China's Kailroad.
China's solitary railroad is elghty-on- o

miles long, and cot S'J.OOO a mile. It
ues American locomotives.

Tiik best coiib medicine is Piso's Cura
for Cousuinption. :ld everywhere. 23c

Fk.lkks won't lie, but give the figures
to one who knows how to use them to
advantage and he'll do the rest.

KIT. All ilia Btnprel free br Ilr.Mllne' Jrat
Nerie Kawtorer. Noi s alter tint daV u-- e Mar- -

cllu cure., rreatlw nd IVu trial rreeio
t'llcasiui. beudtatlr.KIlue.tBlAroUaUPtlll. la

RtJacobsOil
H
(BacicAche5'

and allACHES
Promptly

8. C. X. V. Km. l0l

faldbraHtroMtita. r:itx forts. rremradoalr
t C. L UOOO CO. .LowelL Ii.

MO Doses One Dollar

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The Meem of this Great Cough Cure it

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, atet that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home

ia the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
k will cure you. If your child has tbe Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and reliel

k sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Cbnsamption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. Price lo cts.. so cts. and
fI.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back 1J
we Sbiloh's Porous I'laster, race 5 cts.

n mrrsrsTs " Fifth Street,
Ul. 1VJUlJf SiOUX CITY, IOWA.

Regular Graduate in MttlUino SO
btrfr liOit'ttal tint! pricitu jr(icfir
IU in Chicago and Aril' lorfc

aSSSSSlb lb .Sioux City Mno
Vcart-- ts etlll treating all I'rivate.
Nervous. Chronic ami Six-'-i.- il

diseases. Siiernitrrh,i'ii.
Seminal Weakness (niyht (ojj.o lmpr-n-- y

If.nj of sectutl pou.tr). end all Female li-i-:-

Irrcjulurittra. etc Cures euarnntreil or
money refunded Charge fair. 'IVrina
eaah. Aand expirieno nr Important- - In-

jurious used-A- 'o tim lotl frouiwtor
Lu4lness-latle- nU at a dtManra treated l.ymall
iltdlcinet $tnt treryivhen rt rota ante a mi I

vour cue ami !nd fur Oliiiiioi' ind
teruit-Oinsultat- lon atrlctlr ciintldnitlal. pcrvni--
allr irbT letter Ir. WOOD has tn iKriren,
Medical and Surgical Inatitutf and
and Kar Infirmary in the Mt i -- mi frpatlfiits at fair nu-r- . facllltlfa to meet "v "nier-lenc- y

A Vulet llnmft anil lt cure anl thill tir
Isxilltt during IVMimnry and fmijtntment Seinl 4a.

sta2e for Illuntmteil BOOK and .MEIMt'AI.
IOUBXAL. CWM-ntl- ou this DauerJ

aVATOKS. n Dr T One's TenoatealTilla. from
tub, Iraikr. K.UtblihJ la Lurofr. 1 O. La-- 1. I. l- -, Cia.U.
ISTt; UolMd SUtes IMT. Cairn mil nppruln. iii.(u!u.u.k ul
MalUy imnttumU. Sf.haruiiau.r.!fc . TLe pot u.Iy
aufttaottka Jurlsf r.gnBary. T&elva (repottwa fll's

la wbicb IftJtcs v liable U the !irl rull of d fiM an I

Irrrptir Dianitraitlon. CoutlnnM tn.athly rtpf-.- r..ua fa

MJ pobonlns aul uVh coaiaiptUia. f? a (a a.. r 3 V r $,
Mr Blall, In talu t.al.4 enTfloy.. on rwtlpt uf prica- - Th. tfri-c-

nil Co., Wholrvm'.r, an 4 Ir)r!t.r..
Tb fnuia pill Mil fcy MCIXJWICK A ULLONU, Dr.-jU- i,

Bkyu CH. Iowa. W holoaU au4 IUUI1 Aerau.

Toenre costiTenrsstlie medicine mnit be
more than a tiureative: It iuu-.- t contain
tonic, alterative aud cathartic prnprrtirn.

4' 8 1

MSBS PlIlS
T

thru analltiaau and nncdllr re
store to tha bowels their natural peristaltic
aotlua, so ssaatlal to resularitjr.

A cough or cold
is a spy which has
stealthily come inside
the lines of health
and is there to dis

i i m

RELIEVES
BaKmiKBS. M

Beat Medicine.
whero else fails.

taalnl "Ith U, nUM. Tat a

"August
Flower"
I had been troubled five ontk :

Dyspepsia. The doctors told,
uie it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre--'

quently from Water Brash ofclear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick.-ne- s

at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
lerrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch arid
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one" bottle for two weeks, was en-l-re- ly

relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox.

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. JL- -

CH1CW0 MEDICAL nri
SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

aga tiSliSflESNaMN

S. E. Cor. Wabash-av- e. andVan Buren-s- t. CH ICAftf.
roll THE TREATMENT Or A IX

Chronic and Surgical Diseases.
SURGICAL BRACES,

APNIAHCES FORIEFOItniTIESANI
llr.t Fuclllll-- Apparalnsand Kcaw4le fur Suo--

re.arulTrrHlmrnt olrrry roraa mt laaae re.

250 FOR PATIENTS.
Beard and Attendance. Beat Accomodation! in irinfe
r?vt'i;iT: roit rur.y. book m Dcraratiics

1 llracre, Yrupwi, C'lab Frvl, Carvatarre (
Ilar. I'llre, Vmnrtr, Catarrh. Hronckltl.Inhalatlun. Klrrtilrll7,Jaral;als "pllepT. Kid.

Boy. ltla.Mfr. I'jrr. Far. Hkla aatl Bleed BUMaacaa
and all Huralt-u- l Oprratlsaa.

DiOlASlS Ol WUMtNlL-H-aspeo-
f IVoac&rUKIX

II ehiirslatrlij ndiled a luinffm tlepirtmmt for iruiu-c- n
darimj cujinrmrnt. (ATItlCTLT KIVATE.)

Only Reliable Medical making a Specialty 0

rhIVAlt Ul0LAotOuusi'resultlnir from aMi3a
of youth ami All Ulood DlsaasttS, ! "in ci j- i:iu rrrnianniir ejnrea. PJimilltlc
1'iil'on rpmoved f ruin tlio syslm withntit morcurr,
Tkftp HesTvr.uire J reatmrnijor ljinj I HAuli;K.I':trtlPitii':iMotUTieltuim:irbctrcatotlatl honia
hr corri'i(iii''i'n i. Alt communlcatlona rnntliln
ti il. Miil:i'n'ior In.tniment' aoat br mall or

iacU. il.no mnrkntolmlloato content
orioni!rr. )r.'erson.il Intorview iireforreil. Cult
ami history otyour enso, and w
will seut lu iil.iln irmppcr, our

. "PRIVATE MEDICAL CQUNSELLOB'Vp,,ft
vatt, Special ur NVrvous IintKtenoy.Syili.
Hi. OIi'Kt ami ViiricL-le.vTlthiiustlo- a list. AitdrtuS

cover some vulner--
able point in the fortification of the constitution which is
guarding your well-bein- g. That point discovered the spy
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out
for an attack at the weak point. To this, shoot
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Oil and 1 1 ypophosphites
of Lime and Soda as the - ipon. It is an expert cold
slayer, and fortifies the .system against Consumption,
Scrofula. General Debility, and allAnamicand Wasting
Diseases specially in Children). Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

SPECIAL. Scott's Emulsion is non-secre- t, and Is prescribed by tho Madical Pro

fetsion all over the world, because its inRrcdients are scientifically combined ia such a
manner as to greatly increase their Tomedial value.

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colore- d wrappers.. Be sure ar.4
get the genuine. Prepar' i only by Scott ee Borne. XlanuNctnnns Chem'.- - "a, ICc w Yorfc
Sold by all Druggists.
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I CHICAGO KtGICAL i. SURGICAL inoiuuic j
I S. E. Cor. Wabasrfsve. and Van .'

& "T FOLKS REDUCED
I TVr v I lrinr.lii,. Ni,itarTine.Balncannlenca' ' no bail rlTpcta. Strictly oonflilentlal.

heml Cr. for piir-il- anil tnttranntnla. AililrMaUl..f. SN YDLU. "Ol SliUo ttxesU Uiwass. IU.

iccCuteJgfgg
&io7Miif

'AfFEfE l:2?um z as
INSTANTLY.

rTotk. Price cts.1 nun

Wk&

Recommended bv PhVaicianJ.
Pleasant and agfee&blo to tho

4athcr Blad. JTaWf MiMitktUna anj ltmuuim

T.'oia.in.tb a, cha-mui- s

dsdakwotDiiyMs cleanedmy

IK;a-cs.oTT- H 'cake. "oFscourind'so'MJ"
irylilririouiihcxWiouaVlen

Even the little pig in the picture is a more
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty

collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. But nobody wants the reputation of being
a pig under any circumstances.

taste. Children tase it witnout objection, uj drutceista.

lU!Ua la athwart !!. tlatOTaara. an 4urraaaaurrlta. At Dnzitm ar ar&l aa4r. la K.iap. r aanU3.-a- . uadaailm, a 4 Seller for La4i.- - m Utl.r.1 S.au Jluu Aaaar. CHICyf,T,a rrruV?.. 'tllrPS .Ifc
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